
FILIPINOS HOT FIT

FOR CITIZENSHIP

Hopes Mxist Be Deferred, Says

Secretary of War in Report

to President.

Washington, Pec. 8. Secretary of Wnr
Dickinson gives little encouragement to
ti c isplrntlona of tho Filipino people for
po'ltlcal Independence in his special re
port on his visit to thu Philippine islands
tr nnmlttoil to President Taft While
in my Filipinos, Secretary Dickinson says

well eo.ucatcd nnil capable of self-
V, vornmont tho Kro.it mnss of the people
u i iindt. for political responsibilities.

Mr Dickinson spent about live weeks
ti visiting tlio Islands. Ilei was ncegm- -

f i"led by Rrlg-Oo- Clarence n. lidwntds,
chief of the bureau of Insular affairs,
After i complete Investigation of the

Mr Dickinson exonerate!" Dean
I" Worcester, n member of the Philip

' es' commission, nnd F. Carpenter,
t.xeoutlvo secretary of tho commission, of
t' rhnrgen of Improper oflleinl conduct
I connection with filar Innd trunsne- -

II ib, which were mado In e'ntigies U't
v iter by Representative Martin of Colo- -

ni lo.
s a result of his visit Mr. Dickinson

roominends that Congress npprnpilate
ti e sum of $2r.0,000 for the development
cf the coal mines on the Island of ifatnn
t' at provision bo mado for the retirement
uf tho American employe In th Philip
pi' e civil service; that tho limit of In
lie tedncss for public Improvements be
Ircrensed from Jr,(Hi),000 to liO.OOO.OOO, that
I niigress enact legislation increasing the
I i'ipr of mineral claims which may
lit dovnloped by a slnglo person
i nitration In tho same vein or lode, and
1 the Philippine. Assembly have au-- t

y 'o enact legislation enabling any
J- i no, nh well as alienF, to become
Li "lis of tho Philippine Islands,

Ol 1,1) INCREASE HOMESTEADINO.
Socrotary Dlcklnon Is also in favor of

111' reaslng the amount of land which
in; y be homestnadod or sold to Individ-
uals. He refrains, however, from milking
n definite on this point
because the question lb now being

by a committee of Congress.
'The work of preparing the Filipinos

for popular says Sec-

retary Dickinson, "is steadily progress-
ing along tho lines v,hlch have been ap-

proved by you. I short refer more partic-
ularly to thn various kinds of ndmlnttra-tlv- o

work, but will hern say that the ad-

ministration of the various departments
Is n e generally satisfactory condition
and 'lint tho best results are being

with the means at hand rind under
the conditions that must be contended
Kith On the whole 1 believe that the
administration of tho Islands Is such that
It should give (satisfaction to the Amer-
ican people.

"T io Filipino people." he continues,
"are substantially In the same attltudo as
when you visited them In 1X17. Training
in administrative work and education Is

doing much, but they have affected such
n small percentage of the population that
the chant; Is hardly sensible.

FILIPINOS ARE PROGREBSING.
"Tho results," ho adds, "will manifest

themselvca in a rapidly Increasing ratio
when those, who are now being educated
reach 'ii ago when their Influence can be
felt In public life. There aro very many

Ighly educated Filipinos, many men of
talent, ability and brilliancy, but the per-
centage In comparison with those who nio
wholly untrained In an understanding of
and tho exercise of political rights under
n republican form of government Is so
mini and under tho and most rapid
development possible under oxlntlng con-

dition" will for a long period continue so
final' th.it It Is a delusion if tho present
policy of control of tho islands by the
American people shall continue to en-
courage tho Filipino, people In the hope
that i e tdrninlstratlon of the Inlands will
1" t'l.ied over lo them within tho time
of ' e present

The only Inhabitants of tho Islands
4 ii re malting any marked progress
In preparation for are
'he Fldplnos proper, and, as stated, but
ii small percentage of these are sufflclent-J- v

erln. ated lo understand and admlriister
repubu-a- Institutions. The masses of
them have no knowledge or conception
of roK u 'vrrnment take no real Interest
in and ave no knowledge of
administration, and are under the control

leader- - whose will is practically their
lav "

Pisr the alleged friar land
r'lnrgp rn ide bv Itepretentntlve Martin,
Seir'tjr' Dickinson rays:

"linn i:, ii a' the oliari-- publicly
mad. Ii ('onmeus and In the public prints
Involved besides the Keneral question of
alc the mud nit of certain ofHcers in the

Philippine" I mndn an Inveotlijation In
respect tr Milt., feellncr that I had a duty
to tierr Tin independent of iinv action of
' nri-p- .n, d that if tlmso nfllcers had

'iern Kull'y of any misconduct It was not
i ' the iluht but the duty of the admin
istration io deal with them without walt-tii- C

for cmiKresslonnl action The--

rharses Involved F. W. Curpenter, execu-Hv- o

secretary, and Dean C. Worcester,
one of the commissioners.

"f called upon (itivei Forbes,
Mr Carpenter find Mr Worcester for a
statement of the facts nnd sought In
other ways, nnd especlallv by onllInK on
Filipinos who wero opposed to the sale of
the Mlndoro and Isnbela estates, for
Information as to any ofllclal misconduct
on the part of either .Mr. Worcester or
Mr Carpenter.

"I learned nothing whatevei detri-
mental to the character of these men. 1

found that there was considerable opposi-
tion to Mr. Worcester, growintf mainly
out nf nn abruptness of manner In ofllcliil
relations. In this way he had offended
some nnd aroused their opposition.
Heveral of such people spoke to me of
this, but upon being asked tho direct
nucstlnn they snld that they knew of
nothing nffoctinK tho Integrity of his
nctlon "

CENSUS RETURNS FOR
STATES AND CITD3S

Washington, Deo. 9. Population statis-
tics of the 13th census issued by
tho census bureau, Include the follow-
ing:

Btnto of Now Jersey 2,537,107, an In-

crease of 7.3,45S.

fittito of Wynmlntj 145,905, nn lncrenso
'if 63,431 or 57.7 por cent, over 92,531 In
1S0O. Tho lncrenso from 1S30 to 1W0 was
19,976, or 17.9 per cent.

Ktnto of Ftah Is 373,331.

Tho territory of Alnnka, 64,356, an In
crease of 704 or 1.3 per cent, over 63,693

In 150. The Increase from H80 to 1900 was
11,640 or 914 por cent

The Hawaiian Islands, 191.909, an In
cre(tn of 27,90? or 24.0 prr cent, over 154,

(lOl In 1900.

MORE

P1NKBAM

CORES
Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.

Oronofro. Mo. "I was simply a ner-
vous wreck. I could not walk across

the floor without
mv heart fluttering
and I could not oven
receive a letter.
Every month I had
Buchaboarlngdown
sensation, as u tno
lower parts would
fall out. Lvdia E.
Pinkharrfs vegeta
ble! Compound has
dono my nerves n
preat deal of good
and has alsorcllered

tlio beariiij? down. I recommended it
to sonio fr riiils nnd two of thorn havo
been prcatly benoflted by it." Mrs.
Mae Mc Knioht, Oronogo, Mo.

Another Grateful Woman.
St. Louis. Mo. "I was bothered

terribly with a fernalo weakness and
had backache, bearing down pains and
nains In lowtir narts. I becan taklnt?
Lydia E. rinkham's VegiHablo Com- -
pouna regumriy ana useti tno annativo
wash and now i havo no more troubles
that way." Mrs. Al. Heiizog, B722

irescou Ave., bt. j.ouw, mo.
Because your case Is a difficult one,

doctors havinar dono you no good.
do not continue to suffer without
giving Lydia 33. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound a trial. It surely has cured
many cases of female Ills, such as In-

flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, that Dearing-ciow- n

feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner-
vous prostration. It costs but a trifle
to try it, and tho result is worth mil
lions to many suuenng women.

Tlio city of Honolulu, IT. L, f.2,lS3, an
Increase of 12,877 or 32.8 per cent, over
19,306 In 1P00.

The jiopulatlon of Tacomn, Wash., Is
SS.liZ. an lncreaaa of 4S.0S).

Superior, Wis., 40,!I84, an Increase of
9,293, or 2i.9 per cent- - over 31,091 in
1900.

A revision of the 1910 population
figures for Aupusta, On,, announced

Kivos thnt city a population
of 41,040, an Increase of 1.599, or 4.1
per cent, over 39,441 In 1900. The
first announcement of the 13th census
population of Augusta wna 37,826, a
decrease of 1,615 from tho 1900
flBUivs.

YOU MUST llRAD TUTS IP YOU TI1K
nKNKFlT.

J. W. Greer, (Irecnwood, Da., suffered
with a severe case of lumbago. "The
pains were so Intense, I was forced to
hypodermic Injections for relief. These
attacks started with a pain In the
small of my back which gradually be-

came fairly paralyzing. My attention was
attracted to Foley's Kidney Remedy and
I am glad to say aftor using this won-

derful medicine I am no longor bothered
In any way by my old enemy, lumbago."
J. W. O'Sulllvan, 24 Church St, Shanley
& Kstey, Winooskl.

s NAP MEETING OF

COMMITTEE HELD

Lively Work to Head off Report

on Temperance Bills Adopted

by No Quorum.

Montpcllor, Dec. 8. There van soma
lively Hcurrying about this morning
by mombers of tho joint committee on
temperance who did not nttend the
hearing last evening when they learn-
ed that in their absence and without
a quorum present, the committee ban
voted to report favorably six of the
most radical bills under consideration.
The. bills wore: S. 102, which relates
to the location of license places; H.
188, allowing women to vote on tho
question of license or no license; H.
318, providing for county Instead of
local option; II. 399, preventing the
furnishing of liquor In dwellings to
persons under IS years of ago; H. 445,
to allow commissioners to summarily
close a license place; and II. 218--

The members present last night
were the four Bennto mombers of the
committee and Mr. ITIIIott and Mr,
rietcher of tho House conunlttee, Ry
quick work and sonio energetic talk
these reports wero headed off and at
a mooting of tho committee this even
ing, when a quorum wns present, the
reports on these bills were altered
somewhat.

At tho hearing this evening Super
intendent Ferguson appeared In op
position to the bill Introduced by Mr.
Peck of Burlington which provides foi
the granting of an eighth class li
cense to organised clubs to serve liq-

uor under certain restrlctlonn to mem-bor- s.

Mr. Ferguson thought this
would tend to encourage the use of
liquor. Of the bills making a change
In the method of appointing lloens
commissioners Mr. Ferguson preferred
the Maun bill, which provides for
their appointment by a Stale commJs.
sloner, who Is appointed by tho Oov- -

ernor.
Mr. Maun of St. Albans spoka In favof

of his bill.
II has been thought nil nlong that no

radical changes In the present liquor
law' would lie attempted at this session,
but the present attitude of the temper-
ance committee would Indicate that as
far as It Is concerned this may not b
true and It would not surprise some It
sonio sort of a referendum wero reported
favorably.

Tho committee on highways and ap-
propriations held a meotlne ht and
by a priwitujully unanimous vote flsed
tho amount of the appropriation to bo
recommended for highways at $150,000,
Of tliH amount Sti.OOO ts to be available
March 1 and $126,000 July 1, and $l&0,00g
annually thereafter. This will make tin
appropriation a little short for the first
year but Mr. Gates, who ban only been
getting $76,000 a year, tlilnku ho cun man-sa- w

to set along.
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WFliGF MAN

IS FOUND GUILTY of

Took Rochester Matron to Mid- -

dlebury to See tlio Sights and

She Did Not Return.

Mlddlohury, Doc. 9. The Jury In tho
caso of Stato vs, William Carrier nf
WeybrldKe, charged with adultery
with Mrs. Mlnnln A. Hoot of Roches-
ter, returnod a verdict of KUllty this a.

afternoon. Mentpnen was not pas.-ed-.

Evidence presented by tlio tttate
showed that Cnrrlor on November 25

drove to Weybrldno nnd rnturned with
tbo wife of Dana D. Root of Roches-
ter. The woman stated that she want
ed to comn to Mlddlohury and tho
sights. Her husband nt 1lrnt refned.
hut finally c.oniientod and helped hitch
up the borne. Tho respondent In said
to have Introduced the woman as his
wife at different places. IncludliiK the
homo of his father nnd iilsteni, nnd
at Roy Palmer's, where he accepted
work and eiiRaced board for the wom
an. They occupied the same room for
three nlKlita. according to tho testi-
mony.

The respondent and tho woman tes-
tified that everything was Innocent
between them. Mrs. Root said she
would never f?o back to Hvo with her
husband and thnt Hhe had told him
so before she left Rochester because
to used pernonal violence to her and
hnd disclaimed the paternity of thu
two youngest nf their four children.
The husband testified that be was
wIlllnR to take back his wife but that
she Informed hlm nt the Jail that she
would not return Cnrtler swore that
ho told Mr Root that ho would brim:
tho woman to Rochester on the night
after he took her away but that ho
could not pot her to go back. Judgo
fJtnnton gave thn case to the Jury at
11:85 a. m. and a verdict of guilty
wns returned at S IR p. m.

The case of State vs. Charles Funoro,
who Is charge with complicity with Peter
Rickey In a m rglarv committed at the
store of Chat-l- 1C. Stubbing In s,

October is. was next taken tip
nnd will be cm .'eteci

In the dlvoire case of Nellie Uler vs.
Elmer filer, npnrri Wednesday, the bill
was granted on the ch.ngo of Intolerable
severity, and the petltlotic- wns granted
tho right to ii iiitr.e her foimer name.
Nellie Hewett. There will probably be
three moro 1ury trials, all short ones, but
enough to take up the greater pait of
next week

TERM WILL BE SHORT.

Ilotom Drops Ont of Civil .lurj-- C'nl-eml-

nt Mlildlehitry.
Mlddlohury, Dec 8. In Addison cou-t- y

couTt this morning, the bottom
dropped out of tho civil jury calendar
when the cases of tho I,ake Uunmoro
Power & Traction company vs. tho
iAimhard Governor company and tius-teo- .

In re will of Mary R. Wellington.
Henry C Roscoe, appellant and rtm- -

testant, nnd Brnost Gos, appellant,
were continued far ono reason or

Tn tho will case, the ami unit
devised by the testatrix In $30,000 and
If tho contestant, who Is her only
brother, should prevnll It would bo
worth about $10,000 to him. This ease
was ordered to be placed nt the head
of the docket for the .Tuno term of

court.
This afternoon William Carrier of

Weybrldge and .Mrs. Minnie Root of
Rochester were arraigned and pleaded
not ru'lty to teparato informations
charging them with adultery at Woy-brldg- e

November 25. Tho trial Df Car-

rier was at once begun with State's
Attorney Frank W. Tuttle of Ver- -

gnnos prosecuting nnd Charles I. nut-to- n

of Mlddlohury appearing for thi
rlefense. It is apparent now that tno
term will ho brought to a close by the
end of next week.

GOVERNOR MEAD PRESIDES

Civil War Veterans Ilnjoj Meeting In

Ilrpresentutlvrsv Hall.
Montpeller, Dec 8. Tho Civil War vet-

erans of the two house;, with sever 1

local Grand Army men and ladles enjoyed
this ovenlng In Representatives' hall, tho
use of which hail bten granted them by

Joint resolution. The principal feature of
the program was an address on "Llfo in
Andersonvllla Prison" by A. P. Floury of

Bwonton, messenger In tho
chamber. It was a thrilling account by
one who spoke from an experience of
nnarlv 11 months In southern prisons,
Representative Dartt of Springfield calleU

tho meeting to order nnd Introaucuu uoi.
J. A. Mend ns the presiding officer. The
Governor referred to the rapidly passing
veterans and thnt vory soon tlio last
gathering of those who took part In the
Civil War will bo held. Ho then very
pleasantly Introduced Comrade Pleury as
tho speaker of the evenlne. Tho hall wus
well filled, and tho speaker at tho closo of

his address was presented with a huge
bouquet of roses. Tho .audience gave
Mulnr Floury a rising vote of .hanks,
and at tho suggestion of Representative
Dartt ft collection was taken which netted
a goodly suin--

HUGE SCALE BEING BIULT.

Howe Company Will Twr It nt
Plant lu ltulliiiiil.

Rutland, Dec. 8. The IIowo Scslo com-

pany of this elly is making what it
claims to be tho largest suspension stel
scale ever manufactured In this part of
tho country. It is for uso In it own
plant and will have a rapacity of 1W.0CO

tons. The big weighing machine will be
built under ono of tho Rutland railroad
spur trucks, which run Into tho scale
works, and It will be usod to weigh
carloads of ore and other very luavy
shipments. The foundation. Just laid, !

maUo up of 70 tons of cmrnint.

SHRINERS ELECT 0FFI0ER3.

Four nimdred See 10 Inttintrd Into Ml.

Slnal Tempi.
Montpeller, Deo. f. About 400 Bhrln-er- s

Kathord at Montpeller this eren-In- p;

for the annual mooting of Mt.
Blnal Temple. Sixteen candidates
wero Initiated. The omoors oloctod

for the ensuing yr aro; Thomaa W.

vui.h.r iirldnnrt. Illustrious po

tentate, J. W. Jackson of Barro, chief
rabban; C. H. Gibson of Bellow. Palls,

rMHns Bllllcoley of
K. n. VJ.it.i-- rMontpeller, hlifh priest.

ot Harro, orlimtal bb1 H

Tawno of Ilarro, treasurer; C. II.
llcaton of Montpollorj rocorflor. Tho
doltorntfis to tho Imperial council ut
Itidlnnnpolls noxt July are J. "W.

rietohor of Jlridport, TJoul-d- ov. I,. P.
filack of (31, .lolmsbttry. V, N, Darnoy

Hpriiisflold and W. D. Hmlth of
Iiarre.

SUMMER HOTEL SOLD.

Unite,,, Capitalist Iltiyn Mounlnln
Sprlriu- House, Lnke IJllrliiinrr.

Rutland Dec. 8. Tho Mountain
Spring House, located at 1ako Dtin-mor- e,

nnd one of the largest iiummer
resorts in Vermont, has been wold by
Frank J. Qulnn of this city to L
Mhnplra. of Roston, n capitalist. What
disposition he will make of the prop-
el ty In not known. The holol was
built 15 year.? ago by J. K. Parsons of
Hartford, Conn. Mr. Qulnn bought It

year later. Part of the time ho has
run It himself nnd nomo reasons ho
has leased It.

HOUSE PASSES INDIAN
APPROPRIATION BILL

Washington, Dec. 9. The Mouse of Rep- -

rrset.laUves devoted the entire time lo- -
rtev to the consideration of the Indian
appropriation bill, which was paed. It
carries ,27",9f. which Is 197,0M morn than
when It came from Hie committer The
livers and harbors bill was Introduced
and will bo taken tin whim the House
meets at noon Thorn w,i no
session of the Senate, thnt Indy hav-
ing adjourned over until Monday.

WHEELS CUT HIS HEAD OF?. t

Slimes iiiero Wns Cmiibiyril n Section
Mini at White Itlver.

White River Junction, Dee. 9 - Moses
Tlieto, who hud been a resldint hero for i

about two j ears and employed as n sec-

tion
a

man in the West Lebanon yard, wss
ki!lid this afternoon by an engine back-
ing up vhl'n he "as engaged In loosening
a bolt. Ills head and shoulders were
severed frmn the body, lie wai I" yiarii
old and loaves n wile and four children.

BLAME CONDUCTOR AND
OPERATOR FOR ACCIDENTS

Newport. Dec. 1. The public rervlco
commission has made public Its findings
In repaid In the collision on the Catitral
Vermont road nar Northfluld September
j,0. when two trnltimfii suffered Injuries.
Tbo accident was due to violation of s,

and the conductor of the northbound
train, who was most to bVimo, has been
dlsolnuged.

In regard to the accident near River-to- n

on August 21 on the Central Vemont
road In which ilvo men wern killed nnd tlve
Injured, the commission finds It was du

In ihe ni ;,ig nee nf the sUUo'i tek'.-- i i;ih
operator at Northfleld, ono Meunlor, nnd
of the conductor and braketnan of train
No. 11.

HINDUS OBJECT TO
KILLING SACRED COWS

Calcutta, Dec. J. Ono hundred and
lifty persons wero Injured dining rioU
hero The trouble graw out of
the stiong feeling between Hindus and
Molrimmrdamt brought about bv tho In-

tention of the latter to cowu
tit the coming Mohammedtn rcllglom
1 e

J ie Hindus luj-ur- 'I. cow aa sacred
and end ivored to -- t b' iollci' to stop
thi prop .soil riierlflce T pollre declin-
ed and the trouble followed.

CHANDLER, YOUNG

AT A IS 11EI
of Postal Telegraph

Has Summer Home at Ran-

dolphBride Is 38.

New Yoilt, Doc. 0. Col. Albort Drown
Chandler, of tho Postal
Telegraph company, who Is 70 yeais old,
nnd Miss Mildred Vivian, 3. who was
l.r.vate secretary to one of Oolo'vi
Chandler's forrnur associates, aro to be
married next Tuo"dav. They went to thn
city hall yesterda to grt tlitlr marriau
licento.

After Colonel i 'handier o.ml Ml.is Vivian
had answered tho necosiary questions
and wero provided with tho
"paper" they w.ut to tho Waldorf for
luncheon.

"I do not like to say nnj thing about
my marriage,'' Miss Vivian said. "Suf-llc- o

it to say that I'm veiy happy and
Justly proud of Co'.mel Chundlor. He 13

the lnoht spl.-ndi- d man hnvo ever
l.nown."

Tho scene of their wadding nest Tues-
day afternoon will bn thn old Honunt
homestead, nt HOth strt-o-t nnd Rlversldo
drive, where 'thn bildo lives with bur
liiuther and her bister. Mi olinn, so nr.inoil
becauso she l the last of Inn children.

Tho Vivian lum.l moved to Nuw York
I'r'jni linnsiiii Citv three years uso and
Miss Vivian became prlvatn sscretary tu

liruch of the Po.tal Tnle-grnp-

In tho course of builiies'j sho mut
Colonel Chandler, and they became
friends. Sorno of thn Chandler connec-
tions lnvltd Miss Vivian in visit tho old
homestead lu Randolph, Vt InM month.
riho did n nnd bur ongnseinent tn
chJindlnr datei. from then.

Colonel Chandler was a managor of n
Western Vnion olilco In Delluirs', Ohio,
In IfcuH, In 1SC3 ho became n cipher tuleg-rap- h

operator In tbo war department In
Wushlncton, where he gained bis title of
colonel. He assisted in tho invention of
new ciphers nnd wns ono of throe experts
who succeeded in wading a cipher nf this
enemy wiltlun In a mlxturo of Creek,
Indian and Roman and phonetln charac-
ters, He then was mado dlnburalnt; clerk
for Gen. lEckert, superintendent of mil-
itary tologrnph. Mr Chandler begun with
tho lostal Tolegraph when it wns organ-
ized In 1384, becoming ultimately 1U pres-

ident.. Though retired from that position,
Is still a nt of tho Commercial
Cnblo company and a director In many
large concerns.

The first Mrs. Chandler died several
years ago. Tin re nre two sons of thnt
marriage. Albort Kckert und Willis Der-wl- n

Chandler. Mr. and Mr. Chandler
will live In tho big Chandler homo at No.
SMI Clinton avenue, Brooklyn.

Foley Kldnoy Pills are tonlo In action,
quick In rssults, nnd restore the natnrrl
action eif thn kldnoys nnd bladdor. Thoy
correct rrregularltUH. J. W. O'Sulllvan,
W church slieet; Shanloy & Kstey,

WILSON POINTS A

WW TO El; MY

Secretary of Agrioultnre Urges

Consumers rto Band Together

nnd Buy from Farmers.

Wnshlngton, Doe. 8. A rnrtlal solution
of tho problem of tho high cost of llvlni
v suggested by Secrotary of Agriculture

JnineM llson lu his annual report mnd
public yesterday.

After showing that tho price of farm
prodltcl.'i H IncrensKl from 60 per cent.
lo nearly 1C0 per cent, from tho tlmo
they leave th- - producer until they rench
the consumer, the nocietnry snys;

"Why do not eionsiimerH buy directly
from the farmers? A distribution of
farm products In thD simple way hah
already begun In Knglanfl. where

orgiuilzatlon of farmers nro
selling by direct consignment to co
operative nrgnnlKiitlons of consumers In
rltleu

' FarmetM' selling associa-
tion .ife iiiimerous In tills ii.untry. but

bujlng nssoii. tmns among
the per pip of citlts nnd t"" n are Piw.
Ai Me (mm Miylirr assoeiuioiis main-
tained by farmers, hardly any exl't in
this country. It Is apparent, therefore,

it tho i ritisumar has n uch to do to
w irk out his own salvation with regard
to the r.rtees that ho pays. Potatoes
wi re selllm last spring In some places
wheic them had been overproduction for
SO r ints and In some places lor even 3

ems per bu.iliel nt the farm, whflo
tin! same time city coiiauincrs in tho

Kasl were paying fr) to 7f cents per
bu'.liiil, although there was nothing to
prevent rhfin from combining to buy a
tnjiind ,ir moie of potatoes directly
filing the ,?roW'jr nnd for delivery direct-
ly io themselves."

"FARM ICR NOT TO BLAME."
Secretary Wilson sUtcs that the far-

mer probnlly Is not receiving a larger
share of the price paid by the consumer
than bo rerolvrd 10 years ago, and that
ho may be lecolving a smaller share.

The large ndvanco In prior received bv
the fsrmer since V!, he says, was merely
a matter of Justice to the farmer to equal-Iz- n

thu reward of his effortf with the re-

wards received In other Unci of produc-
tion. Prior to 1SU7, he says, the prices re
ceived by tho farmer were often less than
the cost of pioduetlon and often little If
nny above that cost.

Taking up tho tensons for Inrre-nso-

prices to ihe consumer, tho secretary re-

fers to his last report In which ho point
ed rut that tho price paid lor help by the
consumer throughout tho I'nlter States
wns 38 per cent, higher than the whole-
sale price received by the large slaugh-
tering houses He adds:

"It wa,s found that tho percentage of
Increase waa uuallv lower In the larger
Mil, . thnn In the smaller ones and higher
In the case of beef tHat Is cheip at whole-
sale thnn of high-price- d beef. It was a
jafe Inference that tho poorer people paid
nearly twice tho gross profit that tho
moro well-to-d- o people paid."
MIDK TRUST TAKKS ABOUT FIAX.F.

'Ibe milk trust, It appears from the
teport, takes ui per wnt. of the prico
paid by the consumer less 7 per cent,
taken by thn rai:riul. The report says;

"Amithi.T into tlio in-

crease of price'! in the process of dis-

tribution wns made In tho Inst week of
June, 1010. This tlmo the object wns
to discover what fraction of the con-

sumer's prlco was received by tho
farmer. Tho Investigation covered 78

cltie?.
"Milk km ono of the commodities

under Investigation, a food product In-

dispensable to a Inrgu fraction of the
families of the nation, and now a costly
one lo all consumers.

"While It Is true that the dairyman
Is rucilvlng considerably more for his
milk than l.e did before the present era
of hihh prli es, yet It was discovered
In this Investigation that throughout
tno United States ho receives a scant
60 pr cent., or ono huif of the price
paid by tho consumer. The other half
goes to tho iallwny company for car-
riage, to tho wholesale milk dealer. If
there Is one In tho chain of distribution.
anil to the retntler who delivers at tho
consumer's door."

Itefeirlng to an Investigation mado by
the industrial commission ten years ago
thn secretary says: "It Js believed that
the t.itioi between produo r's and con-
sumer' . ;n ices aro appi nvlmatcly the
stima now as then."

WHAT Till--: OTDDU2MAX GETS.
Tho report continues that in tho care of

vegetables and frulta there iore many
can's found of Increase of co:viumrs'
price over furmer'i price amounting from
75 lier cent, to 400 por cent. Ho then says:

"Tho Import prico ot coffee In tho (local
year 1010, which was eight cents a pound,
after the Increase to 20 and 35 cents per
pound to the retailer, has ilsen in price
to tho consume r from 160 to 27.6 pe r cent.
So with lea of the saino fiscal year; Its
Import price of ic, cents per pound, after
being Increased lo 60 and 70 cents per
pound, cost the consumer nn sdvanco of
3;.ij to 337.5 per cent,

"Define assigning to middlemen tho
various increases of prices, It Is propor
to deduct the pereentngoa duo to freight
rates. The freight charge for milk

lit Now York Is about IS per cent,
of the producer's prico and in Chicago
nlKiut 14.7 per cent.''

Tho poi (outages of farm prico for which
fi right chnrges stand mav bo estimated,
ho snys, nt approximately 0.9 of I per
cunt, of the factory prico for butter, 1.3
per cent, for eggs, 13.i pur cent, for ap-
ples, 4 3 per cent, for beans and 14.8 per
cent, for potatoes, Ho continue:

"From the details that have been pre-

sented with regard to the lncrenso of thn
prices of farm products between furmer
and consumer, the conclusion la inevi-
table that tho consumer bus no well
grounded aomplalnt against the farmer
for the prlcos thnt he pays."

Hevlewing tho work nt meat Inspection
tho secretary reports that I9,307,i7t nni-ina- ls

were examined before slaughter
and n,173,o67 tnspectod nt the tlmo of or
after sluughtcr,

VA1.UB OF 1910 CROPS.
Tim following nre estimates of

production and values for IdlO In thu
secretary's report;

Value of all farm products In United
fltntei for 110 was )S9:o,flO,000, the
largest record mndo and an Increase over
19"S of $f.tWj0.

Corn w,t1' n production r.f
3,l!l,Sl.C"i0 husheln; vnlue, $1 .Mo.ooo.ooo.

Cotton crop, tA0i),0W.
Hay beats wheat with CO, 11 G, Out) tons;

vnluo 7IO.0OO,l.
Wheat crop, Cfll,7C7,O0O bushels; value,

JG:5,oOo,(00.

Oats, l,05i!,3?C,0OO bushels; value,

Beet sugar, MZ.OOO fcluirt tons; value,
fln.wa.coo.

feIF YOU WANTTT

XJyyj. BE SUCCESSFUL

I IF YOtl WANT TOwfej
BE SUCCESSES! Wk.

Cano sugar, S47,OeO short t:ns; value,
t2S,COO,iO.

Tobacco crop, l$6,0Oft,0o0.

Rarle', 16?,lSS,0tX) bushels; value not
stated.

Rye, 3iOS,ODO bushels; value, J23,C,0.eOT
Rice, l.CKfl.iifiO.OOO pounds; vnluo, tl'3- -

C00,000.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

Itoliert A. Lairrence o Wed I)nuhter
of W. n. C. SMekney.

Rutland, Doe. 8. Attorney and Mrs.
V,. B. C Ktickney of P.ethol announce
tho marriage engagement of their
daughter, Miss Mnry Ptlc.kney ot this
city, nnd ttohnrt A Dawrence of the
law tlrr.i of Iiwrence, Iawrence A
Stafford of Rutland. M1ss Stlcknoy ts
an artist of considerable talent and
Mr. Lawrence Is ono .if the most well
known young lawyers In Vermont.

HAILED FROM FALL RIVER.

Ilmly rdentlllfd of Mini Who Ktllrd
llliiivelf nt Plttsford.

Pitts-ford-, lire. 1! By means of photo-
graphs ami descriptions, tho identity of
the man who committed suicide hero
Weilneiday nlcht has been established th.i atoro of Charles K. Stebblns 1

aceorditiK to a telegram received Bt.,me3 in October. Ho and 111 I accom
to-il- lrnm Nori Hampton, Mass., no is
W .1. Compinit Nothing Is "aid about
Mm thai ho has relatives In
l ull HI-- , or. Miss., and that every er- -

foil Is mado to reach and notify
them, compoux irade every move poss-

ible to eonrenl his r.mio ami address
and until to-d- no insight as to who
he might bo could be learned. Ho shot
himself through the heart with a

revolver, dying almost Instantly.
He was found Liter by a teamster In
the snow beside tho road. Pictures of
IV rr,n,i InUn hi, llnolth nfdo..
11. II. Pwlft at tho time he porfnrmed
the autopsy and these wero sent out
by Constable J. E. Tcnnicn, together
with a description.

Worse thnn the alarm of fire at nipht
Is tho metallic cough or croup, bringing
drcsd to thn household. Careful mothers
keep Foley's Honey and Tar In tho houo
and give It at the fit "t tgn of danger.
R contains no opiates ,1 AV. I I'Snl'lvan.
24 Chinch Ut , Kharilev & Ustev. Wi-
nooskl

HUNTING DEATHS

EXCEED FOOTBALL

As Many in Pennsylvania Alone

as Occurred on Gridiron the

Past Season.

Pittsburg, Doc. U. Fatal hunting ac-

cidents in tho one Stute of Pennsylvania,
with the seaaon not vet endol. .ilieady
equal the number of deaths In football
in all 40 States of the country this fall.
and tho serious punning accidents in
Pennsylvania alone number noarly twico
as many an rill the football accidents in
the United Htatc3.

This comparison of "sports that kill"
Is obtained from a compilation of all
gunning aceidfnta reported in Pennsyl-
vania to local newspapers this full and
from a summary of fnotb.ill accidents
which w;us widely publlsho.1 at the end
of tlio Midlron season. In vlow ot' the
fact that football deaths a'tiiu-- t m. '.
the greater notice, any gain which cvki
figures would show mav presumably In
credited to tho guns' toll. The fact h
also to be remembered that rai d.iatbs
supposedly resulting from football n i

often attributed to that npirl onh In u

indirect way, whilo gunning accident
seldom admit of such doubt. The record,
as obtainable, ia:

Football in United States HP10) -- Deathh,
13; serious Injuries, 17,

Hunting tn Pennsylvania tVMQ) -- Deaths,
10; serious Injuries, 31.

The list of gunnlns casualties show a
dath or Injury for nlmost every da.y of tho
seias-o- thus far. The victims are mainly
boys under 21. Of tho 13 dead, seven
wero killed by weapons In tholr own
hands and six by guns In tho h.inda of

other people. The causes of the aect

guns

It reported that a. hunter was mistaken
for game ns often happens In tlio bigger
hunting grounds of Maine tlw North
west,

One peoullar wan tho elcath
a hunter from heart disease when a rab-

bit which ho thought he shot
Jumped its ho was to pick it
up. This victim was Albert II tune, aged
42, a man Dickson Pa.

IN NflW
11 With tho hunting sea-

son still days o run in the States
ot Maine New and the

of a number of terious
still uncertain, the do'ith toll for 1910

tn New England numbers 18.

Five of tho victims were mistaken for
deer; flva were Wiled by the accidental
discharge of guns thoy carried; flvo

by guns In the hands of com-

panions, nnd tlueo drowned by
breaking through thin Ico whilo cha-sin- g

denr or cairylng homo game.
The fatalities are considerably below

the record of tho last two years. Twenty-nig- ht

weru killed In 1908 31 lu VM)

In New England.

J
Is. tho
2i:o Press.

NEW YORK 'il CASUA.L.TIE3 iX
Utlctt, N. r., D"c. 11, In ow

Plate durinir tho year 1J10 there were .1

hunting casualties. Threo men wero
kllbwl. mistaken far and thrs-- wen
Injured. Tlirotiph earolesBness or aocl
dent. D! wero k lied nnd six Injured.
Practically all thec acrldonts oocurrud
'n the Adirondack legion. A year ago
there were 16 hunting casualties, and of
the30 five or six proved fatal.

OHIO HAS LOST SEVEN LIVE3.
Cleveland, Doc 11. Seven deaths, U

persons crippled for llo and 14 others
surforlng from minor U Ohio's
record for the hunting season of tho fall
of ID'0. Three of killed lost their
lives nt tho hands of companions.
The of tho casualty list Is explained
in the cftomnry way, "didn't know It
wan loaded," and carelessness m hand
ling firearms.

CONVICTED OF BURGLARY.

Man Cnuglit by rherlft Allen Rnllry
of Vergennes Crime.

Dec. 11. In tlio case of
tlio State vs. Charles Fune.ro, chnrged
with burglary, tho Jury yesterday after
noon letunifcd a verdict of guilty. Fun- -
ero was rimn;ca with thn bursary ot

pilc0, notro Rlci good thoir e
ca),0 ns far aH phelburne, wher t
walked Into the inn.i of Shei't' ( (l
who found in tholr pockets odd an." n-.- i

coins, many pennies sun mime; ,im un
ing to J3. The accomplice was br n.gh.
Into court si.'utly baforo Funtrn'a con-
viction on th supposition that ho might
chango his pk-- of not guilty to gulPy,
which ho did r, t do. The court at onca
tool: a s until two o'clock Monday
afternoon.

VTLL ADJOURN
FOR GOLDEN WEDDING

Hyde Park, Dec. 11. Tn I.amolllo county
court the case of Knowles vs. Ptearns, to
recover for Injuries sJstn-ine- In tho
latter's saw mill last year, Is still on
and will take a rl iv or two of th'
week.

Twelve Informations have been fllt.d,
two for impersonation1: nrd the n ?

bleach of the peace and llb:rc! deer
killing.

Them nre two or three jnry cases to
follow the or.e now on trial and court will
last all week.

Court will not be In session
as Judge Taylor's parents celebrato their
golden wedding on that day at the home
of the Judge In Hnrdwick.

ROOSEVELT IS COMING.

Will .Spent at nanqnet In White Itlver
Jnnrtlon Next Spring.

White River Junction, Dew. 11.- - County
Secretary A. C. Hurd with seiverai mem-
bers ot the Windsor county Y, M. f A

committee havo returned from New York,
where, they went to confer wim Theodoro
Roosevelt with regard to his coming hero
In the late spring as the truest and prtnei
pal speaker at a big banquet which tho

M. C. will tender to 800 prominent
Vermont men.

Colonel Roosevelt acceipte'el and will de-

cide on the exact date as noon as he re-

turns from Ids western trip he pro-
poses to make It the spring ra

tion In country llf will be tho subject
on which ho will npoaa.

LOUISIANA HAS 1,656,388.

iipoltpnr Hn Inereoseil 1KI.R per Ceat.
In I.net Drcndr.

Ih-c-. 5. Tho population of
the Rtalu of Louisiana Is 1.65(UISS. an in

dense of 374.7C3 en- - 19.9 ler cunt,
in H"M. The Increase from ISM

to lKm was aV'l.titS, or :a,6 per cent.
of f'pokane, Wnsh., Is

1OI.40I, nn incresse of G7,rVt or JM.3 per
cert, ovi'r ?C.,!-i- !n 1i

Th p.ipulati n nf llismarck, N. D., Ii
f.,44". compsriMl with 3.319 In l'jOO.

lievlscst slatlstics i f the population ol
Tampa. Fla., show Its population to be
f7.7S:, nn Increase of 21.W3 or 1HS J pei
cent, eiver 15,sS9 In A previous

r,nve the 1910 census as 3S.K4.

1.ITT1.K WORK IN CONGRES3S.

Washington, Per S. little progress in
legislation was mr.do in Congress to-d- ay

Tho Senate passed ono bill, providing a
indemnity for the heirs of a
employe who lost his life on tho Panama
railroad. Two Important measures in
tended to better the pntnl service and

ftocon.
In the lloiibn prootlcally tho day

was occupied in consideration of tho In
dian appropriation

Uouso adjourned until noon i

morrow and tho Pen.ito until Monday
Senator Cummins gavo notice v

that hn would Introduce his resolution
for tho niuotidment of tho Senate rules
In thn Interest of legislation looking U
the amendment of tho schedules of thn
Vayno-Alilrio- h law on tho next
legislative day, which will bo Monday.

TAKU OA IllS I

Remember that when kidneys are
nffected, jour life is lu danger, M. Mayer
HoehCHtcr, N, Y., sayst "My trouble
stalled with a sharp shooting pain over
my back which grew worse daily, I fell
sluggish tired, my kldnoy nctlon
was Irregular and Infrequent. I ntarted
using Foley Kidney Pills. Knrh do-s-

seemed to put new lite and strength In-

to me, and now I am eompleteiy cured
and feel bettor stronger than for

J. W. O'Sulllvan, 24 Churoh St,
Shanley lister, Winooskl.

dents were varied; Stumbling, fence r,in.y,u, the endorsement of tho pr
careless loading, leaning mas,ter-genor- wer tnken up but their

agalnet treeis, hoeflIoK3 aims and ignor- - eonslderatlon was put over on thn
anco that guns were loaded. In no caso np.ieotlons of Hemtors Heyburn nnd
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